Stella Di Mare Gardens Resort & Spa - Makadi Bay

Located in the Makadi Bay area on the Red Sea Riviera, Stella Di Mare
Gardens offers an outdoor pools, a spa, a retail shopping arcade and
a discotheque.
All rooms at Stella Di Mare Gardens feature a balcony overlooking a
Garden or a pool. Each room offers a satellite TV, Minibar and a safety
deposit box. The private bathroom includes a hairdryer, toiletries,
bath and shower.
Stella Di Mare Gardens has numerous food and beverage outlets
with extensive cuisine to cater to all tastes. The restaurants serve
à-la-carte specialties and open-buffet style from Chinese & Lebanese
restaurants. Drinks are served at the Indoor lounge bar.

Stella Di Mare Gardens is 2nd line, 10 minutes’ walk from the Stella Di Hotel Facilities
Mare Beach Resort and 15 minutes’ walk from the Beach, or there is a Reception (24H), Main restaurant (Open Buffet), Main Lobby (24 H),
shuttle bus working daily, and has a spectacular house reef very close Lobby terrace, 2 a la carte restaurants (Lebanese & Chinese cuisines).
by, which guests may use for snorkeling. In addition to the natural Free WIFI at the lobby area & against charge in the rooms, Full spa,
beauty of its setting, the resort has the advantage of many facilities Gym& hair dresser, 8 swimming pools including : 2 kids , one heated
and services to ensure a holiday that offers a wide choice of activities. pool , one wave pool , one relaxing pool and one slide pool, Parking,
There is a Spa and Health club, a shopping mall and a discotheque, to Shops, Wellness center, Tennis court at sister hotel , Mini Golf at sister
name just a few. Guests can also enjoy a vigorous workout using the hotel (against charge), Billiard (against charge), Table tennis, Baby
gym or relax at spa and choose from the massage treatments available. foot, Daytime activities, Evening Show, Disco, Laundry& Clothing iron,
Stella Di Mare Gardens offers easy access to town of Hurghada. Island Family rooms, Nonsmoking rooms, Conference room, Shuttle Bus to
of Giftun is also located nearby.
Hurghada, Gardens & Landscapes, Beach Jetty at sister hotel , pets are
Rooms Configuration
not allowed & 24 hours clinic with lifesaving facilities and specialized
doctor and nurse available throughout the entire year.
Garden view rooms
234
Pool view rooms
Family rooms

464
23

Room Facilities

721 Stylish rooms including King & Twin beds, Room Telephone ,
Bathroom telephone, Air -condition, Heating facility , TV Satellite,
Conference & Incentive
Meeting room 34 x 22 meters featuring audiovisual technology. The Safety Box, Mini bar (against charge), Shower & Bath, bidet, Iron (upon
resort is able to cater all your needs for making your event efficacious. request). The rooms all have either a private balcony or terrace.

Gastronomy
Main Restaurant (Andalus Restaurant )
Blue Pharaoh “Main restaurant” Serving breakfast
Lunch & Dinner “open buffet “
Layali Beirut “ Lebanese “ & Royal Wok “Chinese” themed a la carte
restaurants serving dinner on daily basis 1st seat starts at 18.30;
second seat starts 20.30 hrs.
up to the maximum capacity of each restaurant “advance reservation
is mandatory.
Beach & Pool Bars
Operating from 10:00 until sunset
Lobby Bar: 7/24 hrs
All Inclusive concept from 10:00 till 23:00.
From 23:00 till 10:00 against charge.
Discotheque
From 23:00 until 02:00 midnight.
Entrance is free of charge and the drinks are against charge.
Drinks
On Board (Soft All Inclusive without Alcohol – All Inclusive with
alcohol – Ultra All Inclusive 24H).
The imported alcohols are not included in All Inclusive (against
charge).
Mini bar at the room is against charge.
Fresh juices at extra charge

Spa center

WiFi

Spoil yourself at our spa center Sauna, Steam bath, Jacuzzi, Massage,
Thalasso Therapy, medical mud bath, relaxing area with sea view,
Gym, and beauty center. (Against charge)

Wireless internet at the lobby and the bar terrace.
Internet is free of charge.

Kids Club

Recreation & Leisure

Daily from 10.00till 17.00 hrs.

For pool lovers the hotel offers variety of cool fresh water , Jacuzzi ,
slide , waves , relaxing , heated and children pools , also our animation
offers a full range of water sports activities and evening shows

1 km to the beach
Free Shuttle bus service

Stella Di Mare Gardens Resort & Spa - Makadi Bay
Km 32 Safaga road – Makadi Bay. Hurghada
Red Sea, Egypt.
Tel.: 065 3590096 / 97
Mob.: +2 012 2555 5070 / 8
e-mail: reservations@stelladimaremakadi.com

Cairo Regional Sales Office:
Stella Compound: 9 Mohamed Naguib Axis,
1st settlement, New Cairo - Egypt
Tel.: +202 25308374 / 75 / 76, Fax.: +202 25308379
Office mob.: +2 010 0177 4790 / 91
Email: sales@stelladimare.com, salesoffice@stelladimare.com

